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Before:  Before:  Before:  Before:  Leave seats for the students empty in the front row or twoLeave seats for the students empty in the front row or twoLeave seats for the students empty in the front row or twoLeave seats for the students empty in the front row or two! ! ! !     
    
Have the Have the Have the Have the StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents Stand in this  Stand in this  Stand in this  Stand in this OOOOrderrderrderrder (left – right, as you look at them): 
 

Carter Dyson Caden Audrey Slayton 

Holden Peter Lieve Jonathan Camila 

 Paul Estrella Reese Grayson 

 
 

 

Program 
Robyn 
 

1. DoxologyDoxologyDoxologyDoxology 
 
2. Welcome 
 
3. Wisdom’s Way Theme SongWisdom’s Way Theme SongWisdom’s Way Theme SongWisdom’s Way Theme Song (verse 5) 
 
4. Highlights of some of the things we learned this year: 

 
5. CreationCreationCreationCreation. 

 
6. History 
 

a. Paul:  Clement of Alexandria was one of the early Church FathClement of Alexandria was one of the early Church FathClement of Alexandria was one of the early Church FathClement of Alexandria was one of the early Church Fathers.ers.ers.ers.  How How How How 
did Clement say we must explain the scriptures?did Clement say we must explain the scriptures?did Clement say we must explain the scriptures?did Clement say we must explain the scriptures?  (150–215 AD) 

b. Estrella:  JeromeJeromeJeromeJerome of Stridonium of Stridonium of Stridonium of Stridonium was another church father; he translated  was another church father; he translated  was another church father; he translated  was another church father; he translated 
the Bible into the common language, Latin.  the Bible into the common language, Latin.  the Bible into the common language, Latin.  the Bible into the common language, Latin.  What did Jerome say about What did Jerome say about What did Jerome say about What did Jerome say about 
the Bible?the Bible?the Bible?the Bible?  (347–420 AD) 

c. Reese:  AugustinAugustinAugustinAugustineeee of Hippo of Hippo of Hippo of Hippo has been called the most important Christian  has been called the most important Christian  has been called the most important Christian  has been called the most important Christian 
writer, after the Apostles.writer, after the Apostles.writer, after the Apostles.writer, after the Apostles.  What did Augustine say about the Bible?What did Augustine say about the Bible?What did Augustine say about the Bible?What did Augustine say about the Bible?  
(354–430 AD) 

d. Grayson:  Patrick of Ireland was enslaved by the Irish, but after he Patrick of Ireland was enslaved by the Irish, but after he Patrick of Ireland was enslaved by the Irish, but after he Patrick of Ireland was enslaved by the Irish, but after he 
escaped, he returned to them as a missionary.escaped, he returned to them as a missionary.escaped, he returned to them as a missionary.escaped, he returned to them as a missionary.  WWWWhat dangers did Patrick hat dangers did Patrick hat dangers did Patrick hat dangers did Patrick 
face?face?face?face?  (387–461 AD) 

e. Camila:  In the 9In the 9In the 9In the 9thththth century, the vicious Vikings, called the Danes,  century, the vicious Vikings, called the Danes,  century, the vicious Vikings, called the Danes,  century, the vicious Vikings, called the Danes, 
conquered large parts of England, slaughtering the Christians.  But God conquered large parts of England, slaughtering the Christians.  But God conquered large parts of England, slaughtering the Christians.  But God conquered large parts of England, slaughtering the Christians.  But God 
rose up King Alfred to defend the faithful.  rose up King Alfred to defend the faithful.  rose up King Alfred to defend the faithful.  rose up King Alfred to defend the faithful.  What What What What waswaswaswas King Alfred’s War King Alfred’s War King Alfred’s War King Alfred’s War 
SongSongSongSong????  (849–899 AD) 



f. Jonathan:  In the 13In the 13In the 13In the 13thththth century, century, century, century, wicked King John committed unspeakable  wicked King John committed unspeakable  wicked King John committed unspeakable  wicked King John committed unspeakable 
evils against his English and Welsh subjects, but the nobles interposed evils against his English and Welsh subjects, but the nobles interposed evils against his English and Welsh subjects, but the nobles interposed evils against his English and Welsh subjects, but the nobles interposed 
against his godless rule, and forced him to sign the Magna Carta.against his godless rule, and forced him to sign the Magna Carta.against his godless rule, and forced him to sign the Magna Carta.against his godless rule, and forced him to sign the Magna Carta.    What What What What 
was thewas thewas thewas the1111stststst provision o provision o provision o provision of Magna Cartaf Magna Cartaf Magna Cartaf Magna Carta????  (1215) 

g. Lieve:  Later in the 13Later in the 13Later in the 13Later in the 13thththth century, evil King Edward Longshanks used  century, evil King Edward Longshanks used  century, evil King Edward Longshanks used  century, evil King Edward Longshanks used 
trickery to try and conquer Scotland, but God raised up William Wallace trickery to try and conquer Scotland, but God raised up William Wallace trickery to try and conquer Scotland, but God raised up William Wallace trickery to try and conquer Scotland, but God raised up William Wallace 
to defend the Scots.  to defend the Scots.  to defend the Scots.  to defend the Scots.  What did Wallace say was best?What did Wallace say was best?What did Wallace say was best?What did Wallace say was best?  (1270–1305)  (In 
Latin & English) 

h. Peter:  In the 14In the 14In the 14In the 14thththth century, John Wycliffe was disturbed that the priests  century, John Wycliffe was disturbed that the priests  century, John Wycliffe was disturbed that the priests  century, John Wycliffe was disturbed that the priests 
and monks in the Roman Catholic Church did not know the Bible at all!and monks in the Roman Catholic Church did not know the Bible at all!and monks in the Roman Catholic Church did not know the Bible at all!and monks in the Roman Catholic Church did not know the Bible at all!        
They did not teach the Bible to the people, they did not know it They did not teach the Bible to the people, they did not know it They did not teach the Bible to the people, they did not know it They did not teach the Bible to the people, they did not know it 
themselvethemselvethemselvethemselves, and they would not translates, and they would not translates, and they would not translates, and they would not translate it into En it into En it into En it into English for the peopleglish for the peopleglish for the peopleglish for the people to  to  to  to 
understandunderstandunderstandunderstand....  What did Wycliffe say we should use to prove all thingsWhat did Wycliffe say we should use to prove all thingsWhat did Wycliffe say we should use to prove all thingsWhat did Wycliffe say we should use to prove all things????  
(1320s–1384) 

i. Holden:  In 1517, Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses to the church door In 1517, Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses to the church door In 1517, Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses to the church door In 1517, Martin Luther nailed the 95 Theses to the church door 
in Wittenburg.  When he was called to be judged by the Holy Roman in Wittenburg.  When he was called to be judged by the Holy Roman in Wittenburg.  When he was called to be judged by the Holy Roman in Wittenburg.  When he was called to be judged by the Holy Roman 
Emperor, oEmperor, oEmperor, oEmperor, on pain of death, wn pain of death, wn pain of death, wn pain of death, whathathathat did Luther say at the Diet of Worms?  did Luther say at the Diet of Worms?  did Luther say at the Diet of Worms?  did Luther say at the Diet of Worms? … … … … 
And howAnd howAnd howAnd how did he conclude? did he conclude? did he conclude? did he conclude?  (1483–1546) 

j. Carter:  William Tyndale heard Luther’s teaching, began reading the William Tyndale heard Luther’s teaching, began reading the William Tyndale heard Luther’s teaching, began reading the William Tyndale heard Luther’s teaching, began reading the 
Bible, and dedicated his life to translating it into English.Bible, and dedicated his life to translating it into English.Bible, and dedicated his life to translating it into English.Bible, and dedicated his life to translating it into English.  What did What did What did What did 
Tyndale say to thTyndale say to thTyndale say to thTyndale say to the cleric who argued against putting the scriptures into e cleric who argued against putting the scriptures into e cleric who argued against putting the scriptures into e cleric who argued against putting the scriptures into 
the hands of common men?the hands of common men?the hands of common men?the hands of common men?  (1494–1536) 

 
7. TimelineTimelineTimelineTimeline 
 
8. Classical languages  
 

a. Dyson:  What does What does What does What does Titus 3:5Titus 3:5Titus 3:5Titus 3:5 say? … In Latin say? … In Latin say? … In Latin say? … In Latin????  
b. Caden:  What does What does What does What does John 14:John 14:John 14:John 14: say? … In  say? … In  say? … In  say? … In Greek?Greek?Greek?Greek? 
c. Audrey:  What does What does What does What does Deut 6:4Deut 6:4Deut 6:4Deut 6:4 say? … In say? … In say? … In say? … In HHHHebrew?ebrew?ebrew?ebrew? 
d. Slayton:  What does What does What does What does Gen 1:1 Gen 1:1 Gen 1:1 Gen 1:1 say? … In say? … In say? … In say? … In Hebrew?Hebrew?Hebrew?Hebrew? 

 
9. The Gods of the Copybook HeadingsThe Gods of the Copybook HeadingsThe Gods of the Copybook HeadingsThe Gods of the Copybook Headings 
 
10. (Have all of the younger students sit in the front rows, and invite Caden, Dyson, 

and Audrey to stay on the dais.)  We also had three of our students complete the 
entire old school grammar school course!   

 
11. Grammar School Graduates recite 1 Peter1 Peter1 Peter1 Peter. 
 
12. (Everyone back to platform.)  Close with Trust & ObeyTrust & ObeyTrust & ObeyTrust & Obey. 


